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LARGEST CIRCULATION IN THE COUNTY.

wtfcr.changc C'ontMtct Advertisements, notice

Our mends wishing, to have advertisements
hlSWtetfdlV-ttie TIMES, must hand them in by
Tu^i^norning) 10 o'clock.

RMENTS will be inserted at
Hi***- "Mtc of/.one dollar and a half per square
for the first insertion, and one dollar per square
fiiflllljflr iljiiirrnf insertion.

Liberal terms i»"*de with those who desire
to^dy,«i;J^e, for three, siA jr twelve mouths.
TfW^i^Vinotices and Obituaries not

.x^cffiiffojlcp<iiiare, inserted free.

iW&Wffi^ri l'Üäi" Ad-
!$menr$j of' County
^st, Avhotliov xiotice'ö

»«l*<6H*e»'?s ^vill bo publisli-
fe*jU cJoi'.tlie bonofit of* our
iUWArttfÄ'ÄiSvliotTioi- they uro

Sl-JISCJlUiEllS
»nrin Btttat »d
,\\\'\)\. have, their papers regularly

iuailedt'"-Send- us new names, build up
otirw*|tfipe'r,) "rttid let every household in
the County be n supporter of our enter-

»i.,..- i_
TCe^'Evaiigclicnl alliance" has had

the effect of creating a branch at Charles¬
ton,., The intrust among Christians of all
pretostantvehurohes is wide-spread and
enft&trv

or I<r**t *.^y...¦
ort! Ih^.TÜH XEXT TAX.
Will be nt least eighteen mills to raise

su^ftiTes for the fiscal year. It creeps up
gradually, a higher assessment of propcr-
ty^gnd a, higher per pentage of taxation
is %.double barrel shot.

nOLTISG

Tjbo^Jhicago Staats Zeitung (German)
has bolted in disgust from the Repub¬
lican ranks, and snys it will hereafter
express its disgust for the "English spea¬
king Republican politicians." It sees

them only patriotic in fat offices.
tf\',»V: (ti !-'

HISHOP CUMMINOS,
Qfthe Protestant Episcopal Church

of Kentucky has withdrawn from the
exeroifle of bis functions, lie states that

44tf'is'hopeless that the errors prevailing
so Extensively in both English and Ameri¬
can Jih,)r|scopnl Churches be eradicated
by^ authorities legislative or executive,
and'.he cannot surrender his right to

communeAvith fellow Christians around
the table of the Lord and he must take

Q-a :tA.his pjace when he can.'"

^gqp GOOD TO HE TRUE.
It, pity to harrass a patient people

wilh an indefinite hope Hope may grow
gray; > The old saws of "its a long road
that litis no turn" and "the way to hell
is paved with good resolutions" hnve both
lost their unction wilh a people who have
almost concluded that his salauic mug
esty-had begun his reign, nnd*it was un¬

disputed. But a confusion exists in his

dominion, if his throne is not beseiged ;
for Particulars, read on and hope on.

The radical legislature assembled at

Columbia, and promised to mend matters.

They mot with all the gravity and wisdom

peculiar to that body. They find it how¬
ever easier to crack peanuts than to ex¬

tricate "our state" from the muddle of
fraud pad corruption into which she has
been drugged by the party. They confess
that tho entire enginceieg has been a

swindle, they denounce their choice of
i 'i

Gövchor. They talk of repudiation Ac.,
nnd even stiitcutiously recomend that
"the state be turned over to Grant as a

bad job." What ! tho party a failure,
i* the representative party of purity,
pfr'ogrcFs; nnd civilization a fraud ? so

they soy. We are glad that a barren field
has brought them to this confession, and
now ia their timo to give it up. Turn it
over to Grant, nnd let us have Beast
Butler for military govenor if needs he.
We will at least try a new yoke rather
tiian longer wear the execrable thing
which they call government.

We arc gratified to learn that S.Solo¬

mons, Esq., the practical Railroader is

now filling the position of Superinten¬
dent of tho S. C. R. R. We suggest to

his cxpericneed-eyc, that a mere glance

at the narrow platform at the dc^pt ba£
twcen this tournout and main trncl*:, will;
show that it is too scant for tho^jBurpo-i
scs of bagguge, express, freightnAhd a]
thoroughfare forpassengers oft',and on.;
In fact it is u man or Wofiijin traps, antP
sonic ono will be hurt beforo long, as a

space of only threo or four feetis allowed
between the cars. Tito depot; well, it
may suit a Pucific railway, which is liko-
iy to move right, loft or nny\vay|QJU5flttt
to suit a pcrnameut settler, but as this is
not Omnbn wltliougli a pneifio peopTe
dwell hcro» ^f^^tehfcldvery shabb/awEirfof Diisincss an.-]
fort.

-'.iL.^ ; fiwiui
CHARLESTON

. »! tu littinitutIs again to pass over to. the tender
mercies of Radical rule. The'glaring
frauds, so clearly brought home to- file
Commissioners the shameless violation
of law, and trickery mnnifested by the
party to defeat the Conservative vote,
have nil been styled mere "irregularities"
not vitiating or affecting the expression
orthc people. Tho peopls to whom the
election belonged, were smuggled in from
Edisto and the adjoining Islnuds, to vote
ns their masters told them. The pcopje
were voted "early and often" at polls
which were purposely hid from the
Citizens. Yet all this is fair play, and
honorublc, a hearty expression ofpopular
will. It is all right for tho party, that
hustled in the riff-raff ot the world to its
aid in the war arid nl ways as fairly resorts
to any means to defeat a just or decent
expression of popular vote. Tho Conser¬
vative rule leaves her in prosperity. The
incoming rule will carefully take care of
Mr. Alva Gage, n uorthern man by birth
and a gentleman who has seen enough to
cmroll him on the side of right made a

manly protest against relinquishing his
trust as an nldermau, and the city owes

him its gratitude. The protest of the
citizens is not yet abandoned, but we ex-

pect'no fote for her except wrong and in¬
justice.

Oh Monday mcrning last, about half-
past ouco*clock, when Mr. Daniel Thomas
was on his way to Georgetown to attend
the Court, he was three times fired at by
some assassin concealed in the bushes on
the side of the public road, a few yards
from the avenue leading to his house.
The first and third fires missed him, but
the second put three large buck shot in
his leg and ankle, causiug painful if not
dangerous wounds. Mr Thomas had had
some difficulties with some ofhis neighbors
about shooting his cattle and trcspossing
on his lands, and was on his way to
Georgetown to institute prosecutions
against the offenders, when he was way¬
laid and shot. It being in tho night-time,
he was unable to see the prepetrators;
but feels confident if he should survive,
lie may yet bring the murderous gang to

justice. If these cowardly outlaws were

residents of certain parts of the North
west] they would bo found dancing in the
air from the limb of a tree..George
town Times.

HAMS, BACON, c*c,
At very low prices.

SMOKED SIDE8 j SHOULDERS, FAMILY
Hams, bought low nml to be sohl low.

Also, a general supply of SUtiAKS. COFFEE,FLOUlTj &c, at

<? THE MARKET STREET STORE./

Appreciating the tightness of money matters,
I am resolved to offer my goods at the -most
moderate prices, and will receive PRODUCE
at 'airent market rates in exchange-

BQ)u Wheat, live and Oats Seed on hand
"

JOHN A. HAMILTON
May 2D, 1873 15tf

E. EZEKIEL
DEALER IN AND REPAIRER OF

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.

NOTICE.

All work left with me over twelvemonths

will be sold for expenses.
E. EZEKIEL.

March 13, 1873 4If

.mum

THE
ELL FAIR AND RACES.
Begin on Tuesday iSft&5t)i .R»#
vers of line stock gfßtl racing wnipportnnity of seeing bothj as iv,c lineresent at tlie Columbia Fair nrc ex_

ero. ;10,1873 4o r-»V It

J S Albergotti's Store
Conner Russell Street and

Rail Road Avenue.

T| A? in Store a well selected Stock of (;r0cc-XA ries for Sale at reduced prices. Partieswould do well to mil examine and price tjoc-ds

ware, &e., on hand.
/' JeÄ^Goods delivered, free of charge.Jan. 1, 1873 11ly

iLnüMmlürdrareanRSapplles,2fSn£lStgrpBrdehth^ewtts RoiL Balusters,Wwe GiwxbR
TUvtpWhite Pine,IfabwiEbtQrZum&ei?Cä6lnefMtAerj/tkelrrood4&c.

AUWorkWarranted.
LOWEST PRICES.

SendfbrPriceList.
LH. HALL & CO.

lUnufatturtr* &. JJetbr*.
2,4; 0, 8,70. Martlet Street.

223.225, EatBey,'
CHARLESTON, St Q*

This cut entered according to Act of Congressin tlic year 1873, by I, II. Hull & Co.. in {]IC
nfliee of the Librarian of Congress, at WnLh-lllirfAK fington.

COT1W QINS.
rg^IIE UNDERS«ONFD IS AGENT FfoRA_ the celebrated Rrixe-Mcdal Taylor GitvTofwhich he has sold 'J"> in this county. Also, I|1CNcblctt & Goodrich Gin, highly recommendedby Col. D. W. Aikcn and others.
On hand. One 50 Saw, and One 45Saw

TAYLOR GIN.
nd One 42 Saw,

NEHLETT & GOODRICH GIN.
KITBBKR BELTING

furni-died at Agent's prices.

July 10, 1873
J. A. HAMILTON.

21 tf

L. E. CONNOR & SON,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS

AND
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

003, Kino Stkect,
CITAULESTON, S. C.

(I\ O. Box 200.)

\\TK MOST RESPECTFULLY INVITE
TT the attention of our friends and the pub-
He generally, to our assorted stock of Groceries;
which cannotlie surpassed, neither in quality or

price: Our prk'es are low. Merchants and
Farmers will do well to call and examine our
stock, before purchasing elsewhere- We guar¬
antee satisfaction;
Having given special attention for the; past

two years to the sale of cotton, wc arc prepared
to sell at the highest market prices. Consign
mcnls solicited. We will also receive for sal
or shipment, all kinds of domestic produce
Being truly thankful for past favors, we car

nestly solicit a continuance of same.
P.S..Ail brisinesH entrusted to our care

shall meet personal and prompt attention.
Sept. IS 1S73 312m

Sheriff's Sales.
ORANGEBURG COUNTY.

In Common Pleas.
N. e. w. Sistrunk, Adm'rl
of Qeo. l. s. Sistrunk, [ Foreolosuro

. I of
ffm. A. J. Sistrunk. J Mortgage.
By virtue of the judgment entered in this

cnsc, I will sell «t Orangeburg C. II., on

Monday the 1st day of December next,
during the usual hours of sale, in parcels,
Flats of which will bo exhibited on day of
salo t

All that plantation in Orangeburg County
containing 1000 acres more or less, bounded
by lands of N. B. W. Sistrunk, W. D. Oliv¬
er, D. J. Btimff, and North Edisto River.
Terms one-third cash, the balance on ono

and two years, with interest from day of
sale, secured by bond of purchaser and mort¬
gage of premises. Purchaser to pay for
papers and recording.

ALSO
ORANGEBURG COUNTY

In Common Pleas.
W. J. DcTrcville,

vs
Geo. E. Bolen,
Lewis A. Foglo. J Mortgage.

Foreclosure
of

stated caso, I will sell at Orangeburg Court
House on the first Monday in December
next, the following real estate, to wit:

All that that tract or parool of land Bitu-
ate lying and being in the County of Or
angeburg, containing 222 acres more or less
bounded on lands of the Estate of James
Millions, George S. Binnickcr, formerly
John Kickenbakcr's and Job Poarson, being
part of the Estate lands of James Milhous,
the same being a portion of the tract con¬

veyed to W. J. De'froville, Esq., by James
Patterson. Commissioner in Equity by deed
bearing dato the 11th March. 1807. The
said original tract containing 297 ocres, of
which 72 acres conveyed to Lewis A. Fogle
by W. J. DeTroville.
Terms.One half cash, balance on a cred¬

it of six months, with bond of the pur.
chsscr bearing interest from of sale, se¬
cured by a mortgage of the premises,
rurchuscr to pay for papers and recording.

ALSO
ORANGEBURG COUNTY,

In Common Pleas.
N. E. W. Sistrunk. Adm'r"!

of G. L. 8. Sistrunk, [ Forcolesuro
vs { of Mortgage.

Jacob Ituckcr. J
By order of Baid Court, I will sell at

Orangcburg Court House, on Monday, De¬
cember 1, 1873, during the legal hours, of
auction

All that trsot of limd containing 134
acres, more or less, lately of the Estate of
Conrad Cridor, bounded by lands of Amos
Book. A. J. Gaskin, list., of Jno. W. Biley,
and Dower in tract., of the widow of said
Conrad Cridcr.
Terms Cash, purchaser to pay for papers

and recording.
Sheriff s Office, ) E. 1. CAIN,

Orangeburg C. II., S. C, V S. (). C.
Nor. 10, 1873. J

ORANGEBURG COUNTY.

IN THK < OMMOK PLKAS,
William C. Hane and John K. Haue plaintiffs,

against George Boliver, as administrator,
of the Kstate of William C« Cofer, de¬
ceased, John J. Jackson, Mary A Weeks,
wife of H. Weeks, Anna Cofcr. Karah
Friy, wife of Jacob Friy. Marth« Weafh-
ersl'ie, wife of James W* Wcathcrshio,
Thomas L. Cofer and M. K. Cofer, defend¬
ants :

Copy Summons for Relief (Complaint not
served)
TO THE defendants Thomas L. Cofer and
M. K. Cofer :
"VTou arc hereby summoned and required to
JL answer the complaint in this action, which

is Hied in the office of the Clerk of the Court
of Common Picas for the said County, and to
serve a Cony of vour answer on the subscri¬
bers, at their Office at Oran«ehurg Court¬
house So. Ca. within twenty days after the
service of this summons on you exclusive of
the day of service, and if you fail to answer
the complaint within the time aforesaid, the
plaintiffs will apply to the Court for the Re¬
lief demanded in the Complaint.

Dated at Orangeburg October 21sl 1873.
DETrcvillc fi Whaley

Plaintiffs' Attorneys
To Thomas L. Cofer and M. K. Cofer, de¬

fendants above named:
Take notice That the summons and Com¬

plaint, heroin, wore filed in the office of the
Clerk of the Court of Common Picas for Or-
angehurg County, at Orangeburg .SOuth Car¬
olina on the 21st duv of October 1873.

DxTREVl'LLK Ä- WI1A LEY
Plaintiffs Attornevs

O .-iober 22st 1873. 33-0t

FOR SALE.
Til RICK (.'5) Desirable building loin; each measuring 34J running feel, ami in depth over

300 feet. Being mutably located on Russell Street, opposite the store of Mr. C. D. KORT.IOHN,
it being one of the principal business streets of Orangeburg. The stud lots can be negotiated for

either singly or as one parcel.
The buildings on the premises are to bo reserved, and time granted to have them removed

or the said buildings can be purchased singly or as a whole. Terms reasonable, For

particulars inquire of

E. J. OLIVEROS,
AT DRUG STORE.

ALSO, 1U7J acres wooded land, five miles from town of Orangeburg.
E. J. O.

Feb. 27, 1373, 2 ly

boot, Shoe atstj)_clot]iing house.

HAVING Just returned with a large and varied stock, we aro now prepared to offer in¬
ducements to all who arc desirous of purchasing

FIRST-CLASS GOODS.
IN CONNECTION WITH

OUR STOCK OF ROOTS, SHOES AMD CHOTHING,
We call attention of the Public, and FpeclalSy T3IE LA 1)1 KS« to our stock of

WHITE GOODS, NOTIOAS, HOSIERY Ac, LADIES' AND VENTS' KID
GLOVES, BEST MAKE, GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

Remember we keep the CELEBRATED ATAR SHIRT,
VAIjICICS,

trunks,sJartogas.tch
Whon you come to Ornngcburg don't forget to call and look through our stock of ClothB

CWinters, Jeans, Flannels, Domestic* and Dress Goods, "which we are offering at reduced
prices.

J. W. PATRICK & CO..
March 20, 187328 ly Russell Street, Ornngcburg, S. C.

CHANGE OF BUSINESS,
BULL, SCÖVILL & PIKE,

ADOPT TUM CASH SYSTEM,
And sell strictly for the cash.No goods delivered until paid for, or produce con*signed lor settlement. 1

i . !l llft,l,lki'le"J,r customers nnd friends, who have promptly settled their contracts
p*a t?t iü J^pljniv^t * t^V *VUh^ ,low APPEAL to those who have faileSSSifAm;?^ in DEBT foP t,,e WHOLE ofSV^.ÄRXA?VLMLMi'~and ur»rcut,y req»est the PROMPT delivery of thatV^IION of the crop, or the cash, as will cancel their obligation in fulLThe contract demands it the times require it. We are compelled to naakethese settlements at an early day, in order for another year's operations.We have a large ami full stock of General merchandise, bought at the decline,and '

PANIC FRIGES,
... is.

and for the cask. Ve offer our goods at extrem sly low figures, in lots to suit urchasers.

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY?
Insure your Dwelling, Store or Stock of Goods in the

LIVERPOOL, LONDON AND GLOBE INSURANCE CO
Capital, $20,.r>uu,u00 in Gold.

This company paid over three (3) railliops at Chicago fire, and over one (1)million nt recent lire in Boston. JAS. H. FOWLES, Agent.

PANIC PRICES.
GOODS OF ALL KINDS OEFERED
AT AND BELOW COST;

At J. f&cRTAXrXARA'S,
RUSSELL STREET.

iG?~ Call and satisfy yourself that I am in earnest.

UKUOKKIKS,
LIQUORS, and

SEGAUS,
Sold to suit the Prices.

CALL AT MY STORE where you will find anything and everything needed
for the immediate use of your family in the way of GROCERIES, LIQUORS
and SEGARS. The greatest quantity of it just been bought lutely at reduced
Prices, and of which I intend to dispose in the snme manner.

Call soon and purchase your necessaries and don't trouble yourself about

THE MONETARY PANIC.
Thanking my friends and patrons for past favors, nnd ensuring them that a continuance of

". "'cy"""" ncv" ree,°l- C. D. KORTJOHN.
Nov20, c31ly

Attention Everybody!!
A. GENERL PANIC!!

THE GREAT BREAK-HAS COM2!!!

RUINOUS REDUCTIONS!!.GREAT EXCITEMENT AT THE POPU¬

LAR DRY GOODS STORE OF

Theodore KohnM Bro.
...»-S'Vv. .> v.j- K/t ä'«;~ .i)'

We are receiving goods from the PANIC SALES nt New York, and arc Uner¬

ing goods of every description at a mero song.

500 PIECES
BEST SP13AOTTIS IPniTSTTS AI* lO cents

A YARD.

JUST IN.PRINTS AT 10 CENTS A YARD, togcthor with other, grift
Bargains. If you want goods, get your nionoy's worth. It will pay you well to

spend your time and money nt

T. KOHN <k BROTHER'S
NEW STORE,

Bctwcou Dr. Olivoros and Mrs Oldendorf*'.
Nov. 5,1873 38ty.


